LARVICIDAL POTENTIALITY OF DERRIS INDICA BENNET. EXTRACTS AGAINST CULEX QUINQUEFASCIATUS SAY (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE) LARVAE
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Abstract: Chloroform extracts of fruit shell, leaf, root-bark, root-wood, seeds, stem-bark and stem-wood of Derris indica Bennet. were tested on the mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus Say larvae. The LC50 values of fruit shell, leaf, root-bark, root-wood, seed, stem-bark and stem-wood were 30762.54, 60922.83, 70070.31, 3867.32, 361.89, 453810.10 and 225860.20 ppm, respectively for 30 minutes of exposure; 220.60, 141.56, 59.54, 36.95, 21.52, 229.92 and 82.84 ppm, respectively for 24 hours of exposure, and 49.97, 34.00, 26.26, 18.33, 8.64 , 68.88 and 30.15 ppm, respectively for 48 hours of exposure. The dose-mortality effects were in the order: seed > root-wood > root-bark > stem-wood > leaf > fruit shell > stem-bark.
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INTRODUCION

The mosquito, Culex quinquefasciatus Say is one of the potential vectors of the filarial worm, Wuchereria bancrofti all over the world including Bangladesh (Birley 1993, Ahmed 1994, Pailey et al.1995). Recent estimates suggest that in 73 countries some 120 million people are infected with human lymphatic filariasis (WHO 1997). So, in order to prevent mosquito-borne diseases and improve public health, it is necessary to control them.

Derris, a genus of tree belonging to the family Fabaceae, occurs in the tidal forests, often along river and canal banks, especially along the water edge in all the districts. It is a medicinal plant. Alcohol and water extracts of the fresh bark and leaves are reported to exhibit marked antibacterial activity against Micrococcus pyogenes var. aureus (Anon 1969). The juice of the leaves is prescribed in flatulence dyspepsia, diarrhoea and cough. It is also considered a remedy for leprosy and gonorrhoea. A hot infusion of the
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leaves is used as a medicated bath for relieving rheumatic pains, and for cleaning foul ulcers and sores. The root juice is also used in the treatment of gonorrhoea. The roots and seeds are known to be used as fish-poison by the aborigines of Australia (Kirtikar and Basu 1935).

The seeds are mainly valued for the oil, which has many industrial and medicinal uses. Powdered seed is valued as a febrifuge and tonic, and also used in bronchitis and whooping cough, and the seed oil is used as a soap liniment to treat scabies, herpes and rheumatism (Burkill 1966). The stem bark is fibrous and is used for cordage. The fresh bark has a feebly sweetish and mucilaginous taste at first but it soon becomes bitter combined with a sort of pungency. It is also given internally in bleeding piles (Haemorrhoids). A decoction of bark is used for beri-beri. A very old well-known plant derived toxin, rotenone has been extracted from the roots of *Derris* sp. which is a contact and stomach poison, and acts as a repellent too. However, reports on the biological activity of this plant, especially on insect larvae are scanty, which led us to carry out this investigation.

**OBJECTIVE**

The objective of this work was to determine whether or not the well known fish-toxic plant *D. indica* is potential against mosquito larvae.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

*Preparation of plant materials for extraction:* The fresh leaves, fruit-shell, root-bark, root-wood, seeds, stem-bark, and stem-wood of *D. indica* were collected from the Rajshahi University Campus. *Leaves:* after collection the leaves were spread out to dry without heaping the material together. It was done under the shade avoiding direct sunshine. *Fruit-shell:* fruits were picked and the shells were opened to remove the seeds for the collection of fruit-shells and spread out to dry under the shade. *Root-bark:* roots were collected and were shaken and brushed to remove soil without washing them with water. Root-bark was collected by striping from the stem, and cut and dried thoroughly in a well-ventilated place. *Root-wood:* after removal of the root-bark the root-wood was cut into small pieces as thin as possible. Wood chips were dried thoroughly in a well-ventilated place. *Seeds:* after peeling out the fruit shells, seeds were cut into small pieces and spread out under shade to dry. *Stem-bark:* stem bark was collected by striping from the stem and cut into small pieces as thin as possible. After collection the bark was dry thoroughly in a well-ventilated place. *Stem-wood:* after removal of the stem-bark the stem-wood was collected and cut into small pieces as thin as possible and dried. After drying under the shade, the
Chemical extraction of the collected materials: The organic solvent chloroform was used for the extraction of seven different parts of *D. indica* separately. The ground dried materials, viz. leaves, fruit-shell, root-bark, root-wood, seeds, stem-bark, and stem-wood were extracted with sufficient amount of chloroform (500 g × 1500 ml × 3 times) for each of the items. Separate extracts were collected by the cool method after 72 hours of plunging for each of the materials. The extracts, thus, obtained through filtration and evaporation of the solvent as residue were kept in a refrigerator after proper labeling.

Preparation of doses with the crude extracts for the larvicidal activity test: The chloroform extracts of the plant materials were applied against *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae. For the fruit-shell, leaf and stem-bark two mg of each of the extracts was initially dissolved in 200 µl of pure dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to make them hydrophilic before adding 19.98 ml of water to get a concentration of 200 ppm separately which were used as stock solution A. From the stock solution A, 10 ml was taken (that was with a concentration of 200 ppm) and diluted up to 20 ml with pond water to obtain a concentration of 100 ppm and this was used as stock solution B from which different other doses were made by the serial dilution method. Then a series of following concentrations was made from the stock solution A: 200, 100, 50, 25, 12.5 and 6.25 ppm. For root-bark, root-wood and stem-wood one mg of each of the extracts were dissolved in 100 µl of pure DMSO to make them hydrophilic before adding 19.98 ml of water to get a concentration of 100 ppm separately, which were used as stock solution A. From the stock solutions A, 10 ml was taken (that was with a concentration of 100 ppm) and diluted up to 20 ml with pond water to obtain a concentration of 50 ppm and this formed stock solution B from which different doses were made by the serial dilution method. Then a series of following concentrations were made from the stock solution A: 100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25 and 3.125 ppm. For the seed extract 0.5 mg was initially dissolved in 50 µl of pure DMSO for each before adding 19.98 ml of water to get a concentration of 50 ppm which was used as the stock solution A. A series of following concentrations were made from the stock solution A for each of the samples: 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, 3.125 and 1.5625 ppm.

Application of doses: The second instar larvae of *Cx. quinquefasciatus* were collected from mass rearing beakers in the laboratory and different concentrations, viz. 200, 100, 50, 25, 12.50, 6.25, 3.125 and 1.5625 ppm were applied to the rearing medium in which the larvae were released. The crude extracts were measured by electronic balance and were taken in small vials. 100 µl of DMSO was used for 25 ml crude extracts for emulsification. Ten ml pond
water was taken in 25 ml test tubes, the crude extracts as different doses were added to test tubes and 10 larvae were released to the dose treated water. Three replicates for each dose and a control were maintained.

**Statistical analysis:** The mortality of *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae was corrected by the Abbott’s (1925) formula:

\[
P_r = \frac{P_0 - P_c}{100 - P_c} \times 100
\]

Where, \(P_r\) = Corrected mortality (%), \(P_o\) = Observed mortality (%), and \(P_c\) = Control mortality (%).

Mortality data were subjected to statistical analysis according to Finney (1947) and Busvine (1971) and the dose-mortality relationship was expressed as a median lethal concentration (LC50).

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The chloroform extracts of fruit-shell, leaves, root-bark, root-wood, seeds, stem-bark and stem-wood from *D. indica* samples were applied against *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae. According to toxic potency the extracts could be arranged in the order: seed > root-wood > root-bark > stem-wood > leaf > fruit-shell > stem-bark. The LC50 values of the extracts and the statistical analysis are given in Table 1.


Hossain *et al.* (1998, 2001) estimated the LC50 values of the different foliar extracts of neem against the larvae of *Cx. quinquefasciatus*. Hussain *et al.* (2002) reported that the chloroform extracts of *D. indica* were more effective against the 4th instar larvae of *Cx. quinquefasciatus* than petroleum ether extracts. The lowest dose recorded for a steam distilled crude extract of *Callitris glancophylla* against *Aedes aegypti* was 0.69 mg/ml (Shaalan *et al.* 2003). Prabakar and Jebanesan (2004) evaluated the toxicity of methanolic leaf extracts of five species of Cucurbitaceous plants against the late 3rd instar larvae of *Cx. quinquefasciatus*. Chaithong *et al.* (2006) found that ethanolic extracts derived
from three species, viz. *Piper longum* L., *P. ribesoides* Wall. and *P. sarmentosum* Roxb. ex Hunt. of pepper family Piperaceae, were effective against the early 4th instar larvae of *Ae. aegypti*. The larvicidal effects of the aqueous extracts of *Hemidesmus indicus* roots, *Gymnema sylvestre* and *Eclipta prostrata* leaves against *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae have been noted by Khanna and Kannabiran (2007). The crude extracts of *M. charantia* against the larvae of *Anopheles stephensii*, *Cx. quinquefasciatus* and *Ae. aegypti* were studied by Singh *et al.* (2006). Mohan and Ramaswamy (2007) found that the acetone leaf extract of *Ageratina adenophora* was more toxic to both *Ae. aegypti* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus*. Govindarajan *et al.* (2008) demonstrated that the aqueous extract of the leaf of *C. fistula* was more lethal to the larvae of *An. stephensii* and *Cx. quinquefasciatus*. These results suggest that the bioactivity of phytochemicals against mosquito larvae can vary depending on plant species, plant part, age of plant part, solvent used in extraction and mosquito species.

**Table 1.** LC₅₀, 95% confidence limits and regression equations of *D. indica* extracts against *C. quinquefasciatus* larvae.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test extract</th>
<th>Time exposed</th>
<th>LC₅₀ value (ppm)</th>
<th>95% Confidence limits</th>
<th>x² Value(df)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower limits</td>
<td>Upper limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit-shell</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>30762.54</td>
<td>16.09</td>
<td>5.88E+07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>220.60</td>
<td>79.48</td>
<td>612.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>49.97</td>
<td>33.04</td>
<td>75.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>60922.83</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>6.41E+08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>141.56</td>
<td>68.58</td>
<td>292.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td>23.69</td>
<td>48.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root bark</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>70070.31</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>5.49E+09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>59.54</td>
<td>35.43</td>
<td>100.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>26.27</td>
<td>16.93</td>
<td>40.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root-wood</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>3867.32</td>
<td>34.36</td>
<td>435254.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>36.95</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>53.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>18.33</td>
<td>13.39</td>
<td>25.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem-bark</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>453810.10</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>9.26E+11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>229.92</td>
<td>80.99</td>
<td>652.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>68.88</td>
<td>38.82</td>
<td>122.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem-wood</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>225860.20</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>4.13E+11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>82.84</td>
<td>40.01</td>
<td>171.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>30.15</td>
<td>18.35</td>
<td>49.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed</td>
<td>30 min</td>
<td>361.89</td>
<td>36.61</td>
<td>3577.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>21.52</td>
<td>14.35</td>
<td>32.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 h</td>
<td>8.64</td>
<td>6.42</td>
<td>11.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 1. Probit mortality lines of the chloroform extracts of fruit-shell (A-1, A-2, A-3); leaf (B-1, B-2, B-3); root-bark (C-1, C-2, C-3) and root-wood (D-1, D-2, D-3) of *D. indica* after 30 min, 24h and 48h of exposure to *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae.
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Fig. 2. Probit mortality lines of the chloroform extracts of stem-bark (E-1, E-2, E-3); stem-wood (F-1, F-2, F-3) and seeds (G-1, G-2, G-3) of *D. indica* after 30 min, 24h and 48h of exposure to *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae.

Mosquito control programs have been failure because of the ever increasing insecticide resistance. Besides resistance, increased costs of insecticide application and increased concern over environmental pollution have necessitated a continued search for alternative vector control methods which would be environmentally safer and specific to their action. Phytochemicals may be the potential choice in this regard.

It is clearly evident from the investigation that the extracts of different parts of *D. indica* are significantly potent against *Cx. quinquefasciatus* larvae. The seed extract produced the highest mortality at lower concentrations. Future comprehensive works are solicited in this line.
CONCLUSION

From the present investigation it may be concluded that the test plant *D. indica* contains insecticidal properties for the control of mosquito larvae with the extracts especially of its seeds, root-wood, root-bark and stem-wood; their LC$_{50}$ values were 21.52, 36.95, 59.54 and 82.84 ppm for 24h of exposure, respectively and 8.64, 18.33, 26.26 and 30.15 ppm for 48h of exposure, respectively.
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